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The Tariff Debate.
Mr. Randall, whose speech has been

awaited with great Interest as indicating

hU final action on the revenue legislation,

does not fully satisfy the general curl-oslt-

He devoted himself to an exposl
tkra of his views upon the tariff and to a
Vindication of his own bill to reform it.
He declared that ha was in favor of the
protective Policy and that he did not
agree with all the views the president ,

but he also declared that he desired to
I.m - 1.i.awIa hMah Ihnn won vnilltei1 I

1

ta equalize the greater cost rf nnr m tin I

facturea with those of foreign countiles,
aad so showed that his intent was the
same as that his party and the same
that is the basis the ways and means
committee's bill. The difference be
tween Mr. Randall and the majority
bis Democratic associates Is practically
in the estimates made as to the amount
et the duties needed for the adequate
protection that both sides favor. The
theoretical free trade and the theoretical
protection advocates meet on this common
ground, and there is good reason to expect
that an agreement may be i cached between
them by the exercise a fair amount of
mutual concession and good sense. Tlio
prtsdent'd expression from which Mr.
Randall dissents, goes much farther In
approval et theoretical frco tnulo than
does the practical measure which has
been introduced into CongreEB by Mr.
Mills and the passage of which the Pres-
touit iinftmitttajMti faxrnra TMin annl tmatit nr; r ,,r.r. r L. ,; :' ;; ".."..jar. xixiiiB uiiuucii lire uui, eAutn?cu
In the bill. It has been introduced aiti
measure upon which to harmonize Pom-i-r- l
- ii. i t -- .i i.n. ..,....
ucntviu rviiwuiuuif uuu until luutcuwuii
and free trade theorists. The universal
.admission is that the protective policy
cannot now be abandoned. The univer-
sal desire is that the protection of the
tariff shall ba ample for all industries.
No sensible Democrat proposes to enact
his frea trade theories into n law that
hall let foreign products at a price at

which the home product cannot be pro-

duced, when there is such a home pro-

duct now being produced.
The difference is wholly in detail.

Some want tin plates free because none
are made here ; others want a duty on
them that they may be made ; the result
probably will be that the duty levied will
not be large enough to cause their manu-
facture here, but will be great enough to
prevent their importation to take the
placj sheet iron that is made here.

The debate on the general bill has be
e very Interesting as it closes, the

"jL laaripni nf 1ia nnrllpd ntmpnrlnir In It. tn
g'M advantage. The real debates, however,

ways and means bill are discussed, prior
to the vote taken upon them. Tiicro
seems to be a disposition on the
part the Democratic majority,
to listen to all suggestions made
la amendment the bill, nnd witli
such inclination'the final action upon dis-

puted clauses Is likely to be conciliatory
and the result such ns to obtain
ft full party vote for the bill. There

no reason to believe that there
will be any unreasonable position
taken by any Democrat. Xo one can be
expected to vote for a measure that lie 13

sure will be a positive injury to the
business interests et the country
bat the disposition of Democratic
.members to support n bill that
J made a party measure may be relied on
to be strong enough to overcome any
opinion that they may have that amounts

' to lees than such positive conviction.

,: . Advertising fjr n .Site.
&. It will be balled as an indication of

vHte ueairo 10 pubii lorwuru me erection
tavac ine new leaerai luiiiainir in tins c itv

Patfcat already the advertisement f r a site
printed in the local papeis. Tali

msans that no tima will lost in get-

ting this important enterprise Btarti d.
As there Is a great deal et Interest felt in

this work, it may not ba amiss to glvo
oar readers come notion the manner

Which 11 tmblio bulldhitr is rrectpil.
leanei from a recent article in Jfurner's

f&lTr&U! by Tercy Clark. Tho chief re- -

'jjj pyuuaiuuibjr iui uio wuib i.iiia ui'UU U1U

i'i upervising urcmiecs or mo treasury.
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who is Mr. William A. Freret. He di- -
- iwu kue juti) inuiuna 01 an uesigns, Iiil3

KU lUAWlMia VC3kVU,UCUlUU) tV3 ICbllJ UL

eontracU and li required to take the re
possibility that these latter aio faith-

fully fulfilled. When proper advertise-
ment has been made for sites, an agent
of the government is sent to examine the
lots offered and recommend the one
which he deems most suitable. lie then
reports to the supervising architect, who
latum reports and recommends to the
Secretary of the treasury, who authorizes
the purchase of the site, provided the
title to the same is unquestioned. This
latter feature is referred to the attornev

a general's department for investigation.
,&A.an Illustration of the red tape that

wxounds this work, it my be stated
Rr'lliat no money can ba expended ou a
$& public building until tha plans and estl- -

a .tary of the treasury, the postmaster
i : general and the secretary et the interior.
ft "

After it has been found that the title U
iv 'soed. a aurvRvor furnishes a man nf tlin
jjaite and reports upon the condition of
xL the soil upon which the building is to ba
?- - rected. Sketch plans are then prepared

under the direction of the supervising
h architect. When these are passed uixm

:.by the three cabinet officers alluded to,
iw worKing urawingiare maueunutne

Anally started. Following this

.Vt uveiiibruieuis lor uias ure inauo
LSMthe drawings and specifications put
?,poe exhibition in some n ace In the city
l qaesUon where they are easily
bia. Tbe contract islet to one person, as
awa pcaiiDie, in order to concentrate
ha waponslblllty for the same. A local

Mfarintendeat Is appointed to oversjem oastructtoa et the bulldlnz. who is
y auowea a cleric and a disbursing

Am omcui epi watchful eye

f

upon the work and makes monthly re-

ports to the department.
When completed the building is

Inspector, who, on finding
that the plans and specifications have
been complied with, turns the building
over to a custodian who is one of the
government officials to occupy the same
and who serves without compensillon.

To some people this may seem a very
tedious proces?, but the wisdom of it
must quickly be admitted. Great bodies
move slowly and In an Important pro-

ject of this kind, it is proper that the
government should have perfect assur-

ance that ovorythlng is right before pro-

ceeding to an outlay of money. It Is to
be hoped that some public spirit will be
shown in the matter of selecting a site
for the bulldlwr. The government should
be treated fairly, and the citizens with eli-

gible property should remember that what
is saved on the site will add to the beauty
et the building. Chattanooga, Tennessee,
with building, had a Bite dona-te- d

for it. Houston, Texas, got a site for
$7,000 for a (75,000 building. O if the
other hand Wllllamsport, in this state,
had to pay 145,000 for a site for a 9160,000
building. It Lancastrians display the
proper public spirit, a suitable location
will BAnn tui fAtin1 afr. a rAnannnhlA nrlnA."" "" .w.-.- . ,..-- -,

und this handsome ornament to the town
hastened to completion.

A JinUtorlum.
Ot the three boys who were suddenly

dropped into the swift Conestoga wttli
Professor McCaskey, not one know
how to swim. Doubtless tnaiy have re-

marked this singular fact, but it lsn
question whether a third of the boys of
Lancaster are swimmers, simply because
they have not much chance to learn the
art. Lancaster badly needs n first-cla- ss

swimming school, and nny man of enter-
prise who should establish here an insti-
tution et the character of the l'hiladel
phla Natatorlum, would be sure of buc-c- cs

In the busluoss venture, and
worthy of thanks as a public benefactor.
Such an enterprise would be wor.hy 01

the hearty of the Athletic
club, nnd the whole building could be
given to athletic training in the winter.

In the Philadelphia building the first
two Moots nro devoted to the swimming
bath nnd dressing rooms, while the third'
Is fitted up as a gjinnaslum,and is also
surrounded by dressing rooms. In winter
the tank is floored over, and the whole
three stories are available for daucing,
club rooms or gymnastics. The enter-pilsln- g

young men et this city who have
undertaken to establish swimming ponds
near town, are worthy of all praise, but
Lancaster ought to have a swimming
school in a central nnd convenient posi-

tion, where boys and men could take a
ten minute plunge without wasting a hair
hour in a Journey to the water. Tho
morning hours could be devoted to
women, and the early morning, afternoon
and evening to men.

A philanthropist could hardly find n
better object for investment, for there is
no brancii et physical education more
worthy of encouragement. Swimming
cultivates and strengthens not only the
muscles but the character et the man. It
trains him to presence of
mind, and a rational and calm but quick
consideration of any danger that ho may
have to face.

Tin: poeplo or Iiltlls ara making arrange
inonta to Inaugurate the borough nystutn
or government on business prlnclplo. A
call ha boon lssuod by sixteen of tbo proml
nnnt oillrjns' et the place ter a meeting on
Thursday evening of the voter " without
regard to party alUllatlonH " to sulont n cltl-zoii-

ticket ter munlolpal olllcors. It is
certain that a town ta boitor governed when
party politics 1 totally ignored. Tho boit
men can be ohosou to olllco, and that la the
kind of clllclals town dn not got when

boodle " politicians are petmlttod to dlc-tu- to

who Bball be elected. When the party
bossies nuco gain control of muloelp il aU'alr,
It Is dlllloult to dislodge thorn. If Lltilz In
the beginning et Its oaroer ns a borough
nvolrtH them, tbo peopls will be loait likely
to sutler.

m m
Kmil lSKiiLi.Ni:ii, of Washington,

lu a lcoturo bofero tbo Franklin
lustltuto in 1'hllndolphU on Wodnoaduy,
that ba had per footed a machine for repro-
ducing sound more porfootly than It can be
deuo by the phonograph. UI Invention,
called, tbo gramophone, 1 well doacrlbcd
by tbo Philadelphia JItraXA, In the pliono-crp- h

the record et tbo sounds la not per.
feci booauso U 1 made In wax or tin-

foil, wbioh ullars considerable roslst-anc- o

to the feoble pressure of the
point moved by the voice. In tbo gramo-phon- o

the record Is traced In a spiral line
upon a revolving moral disk covered with
eu etching ground so extremely tbln as to
ciler very litllo If any resistance. Thl
ltno,whlon U a graphlo Mid accurate record
et the sound vibrations, la then fixed lu the
metal plate by nn etobiug lluid and to

tbo sound Iho plate i simply
In the recording apparatus, the point

et the Htjlm liiBorloa In the deeply en-- K

raved line and than revolved. Tho
are aain translated Into sound

with wonderful accuracy. Mr. ilorllner
caused hi machine to sing sougs that bad
boenaungto It In Washington, and lo re-

peat recitations and instrumental nolo re-

corded nn Iho metal plates long before.
Tho sound was enough to fill iho entire
hall and perfnotly audlblo to tbo whole of
tbo largo audlonoe.

NKWar-vnu- t men tbroughoutthocountry
are surprised to find that dignified organ et
tin Mugwumps of Now England, and
nnuthpleco or lis beat llterature,tho Boaten
HtraUl, fall Into tbo control et John Blot
son, who not loug elnco was fined ter
public profanity on tbo streets el Daaton.

m

Tin: amount uxpumted by Virginia on II

public schools In 1SS7 was f 1,635.6M). Tho
population Doing 1,512,471, tbo average U
over one dollar to ovary man, womau nud
child. What U tbe arerago per taxpayer It
is impossible to oatlmtto accurately, but It
can hardly fall uudor (S or f 10. Of the pop-

ulation 8S0.859 are white, 0)1 010 colored, so
that it la probibla the burden Is not very
equally proportioned, though tbo benefits
are. Tho number et pupils enrolled was
325, IS 1, as igilnat 257,302 In 1SS2 ;

the number et school 7,110, as agalntt
6.5S7 In 1SSJ; tbo number of toaobera 7,101,
uh against 6 097 lu 1S32. Of the pupil en-
rolled 200 033 were white and 115,610 col-
ored ; tbe average dally attendance el the
former being 121,571, and of the latter,
02,019. Tbe percentages el school popu'u.
Hon enrolled were: Whites, t! w ri-- t. i

Cq1 c ', 4 ,j. uo.i . Tau ptiiouuva et
Hcbool population In uveiei;u dally alton-dac- co

were lor the whltos 35 per cent, and
for colored 20 per cent. Tbe uvorago dally
attendancolu 1SS7 being 161,520, and tbo
amount f pent tl, 535 5S'J, the coit p)r pupil
Ij something over (3, A. many as 1850
colored toacber wore employed In lbS7 ;

whl'.o teacher, 5,305

What Ttit-j- r Speclalljr K lr lo.
The platform adopted by the Democratic

state convention of Kansas, which met In
Wichita, lustruots the delegate to Nt,
Louis to vote a a unit for President Cleve-
land, and in recounting tbe ao'.a of the ad
ministration special referoncs is made to
tbe Increased pensions granted to soldier'
widow and orphans.

DONNELLY'S CRYPTOGRAM.

Tm OKvr CarrrooniMi rrancli Snoon'i
clober In the Bnakctr"! paji.
By linatlM Donnelly. 8 VO. .p. 998, U.S.
l'ualo A co , Chicago.
No rtosnt book haa boon bettor heralded

than Ibli ponderous work el Jgnatlue Don-
nelly to eitablish tnat Hbakeapeare did not
write the playa and sonnet ascribed to blm
for more than three hundred year, but
tint they were written by Francis Bacon.
It la a very logenlom book, but can bardly
be Raid to be lugenaou. It baa two
grand division: Book I, the Argu-
ment and Book II tbe Demonstration.
Tbo first deal with Sbakeipoare's origin
and rohearaea all the mean thing that were
ever said el tbe Bard of Avon or any mem-
ber of hi family. In thla Mr. Donnelly
dltplaya raoro malignity than should go
toward the o3mpoltion of a oonaolentlou
critic. In hi csat to ptovo tbe Bud f
Avon a boor, be ohargea that hi parents
were very unclean of bablt and ware com-
plained against therefor, nut be does tint
ahow tbe cbanged sanitary condition of the
nineteenth over tbe sixteenth century.
Nor doe be ey whether auobobarges were
com men. Whether they were tbe result of
Individual malignity, or whether Ibey
were, a some modern munlolpal tax liens
are, directed agalmt people of comlottable
estate Mr. Donnelly In bl determination
to say nothing good et 8bakepeare rairer
overdoes tbe work nf saying everything
that is bad.

Alter an ox'enslvn troatlsn In thti direc-
tion or tbe impossibility otany vulgar char-
acter suoh as Htiakespoarc, being the author
et these world-renowne- play", we are
troated to an exposition of tbo claim that
Baoen wrnto them. Tnorn I enmo poetry
put forward, whlnb Donnelly hlmaollnnem
not certain that Usccin wrote. Then Jmo
reason follow wliv anonymity was desired
by Bacon, and tun balance el Book I 1

made up of parallelisms In which there are
some romarsable Id entitle or thought, but
not more than might be explained by the
faot that Hhakeipearo and Bioon were liter-ar- y

contemporaries. Kven In those, as
obaorve, tbo compirlion always

shows the Htiakespoaro (notation superior ;
and It Is not easy to huppon that Bacon
could always ho holding back his prettiest
thought for a book whlo'i w not to bear
his name, and whosn Identity with which
was only to bs dlacovorod by a most Intri-
cate cipher.

It Is In this liUtcr dopirttrimit et tbo book,
whom Mr. Donnelly attorn pi to establish
n cipher that we think hi cause very weak.
It would be ImposMblo In thin hrlot rovlew
to take tbo 1nti:i,m(ii:noi'.h loader
ibrouiih thla labyrinthine mux Mr. Don-
nelly innja to 11 ud In otcli piny a cipher to
the erTtfot that Bacon was Iho author thereof.
Ho his n rorloB et root numbers, oi' 'f
which thnatorvurown. aud wuloh are M.
500, 613, B10, 623. Ttoao "are the product
of multiplying rorlnlu llgureH In the first
column el page by rortaln other ilguroa."
Tho explanation glvnq no key, there are
"modifying numbers" aud iho count may
be made In any direction to roach tbo d

word. In other word, thndofnndant
Is presumed guilty and overy dlort lamado
to xcluda the pojalhlllty et his Innooonce.

But though Mr. Donnelly Is color-blin- d

on evorythlug portalnlog to lltoratnre In
the sixteenth century, bolng ready to
asorlbo to Baron tbo BUthormilp of Mar-
lowe's rlayf, Burton' Anatomy of Melan-
choly, and MnDtalgno'aefNa), woyottuust
con cod o to him a vast amount it energy
and Ingenuity In the work that be baa

while ho will not convince tbo
bellevora In Hbbkoapearo that William
was not what ho aeutned, ho will Impress
the tmblio a a man who has giroa
a great deal or hard work to a sub-Jo- ct

that Is of abrorbtng Intorist to
Hoholatu. In tbo argument that he ad-
duces may be found much quaint learning
and uu excellent picture of iho day when
Kltztbothan culture wn at It height. Wo
have no ay m pithy with his lnlonttotalo
tbo lnuroi Iroiu Sbakeapoaro'i) brow to
place on B icon, whom l'opo wrote down
11 the sroatest, wlsoat, muauoit of man-
kind.

Tho bnolc is a work of art In Its lot'or-pros- s,

being typngraphtoally handsome,
finely bound and so arranged In It In-

terior M to faollitato tbo Investlgallon et tbo
roidor Into n volume which would other-wIh- o

be very forblddlDg.

PERSONAL.
SKNATon Quay says hi personal profor-eno- a

lor the presidential nomination 1

John Niieruian.
Hkv. J. K MovElt will be lualallrd

pnsior of the Iteformed church In Uuu.
uiolstown, on Hunday, May 27.

Mn. William Bunn, of
Idaho, la reported to be lying very 111 at
the Hotel llollevue, Philadelphia.

Hi.oiiktaiiy FAinomr.n will deliver nn
addrtBHou tbo Issuea et thnilny before the
Brooklyn Domocratio association, In Brook-
lyn to night.

Josi:ii K. ANPEnsiN, who wasnoml-nato- d
lor governor by the Prohibitionist

of Tonnecseo on Wednemlay last, dlod at
hi homo lu Bristol ou Friday or typhoid
fever,

1'nA.vic Uatton sold out hi Interest In
the New York J'resaMaa udvunconf f 1,000
Tho principal owner of the J'rcss la a
woolen manufacturer of MABsachutot's
niimod Phtlllpa, who is reported to be
worth a million.

H U. Mitman, a grnduato of the theolog-
ical nemluary, lisnoastor, has boou l.conaed
to preaoh by tbo Tolilckon Buformed classic,
which met In Ijausilalo, Mnntgnmory
county, during the week, Ho wus od

to Uarltslo claisU.
Bisner lCiiANi:, reotor of the Oathollo

University to ba established In Waihlug-to- o,

U. C, Lai lHlued n ro'.IUcatlou to
tbo Cat holle clergy or the United Htatos,
Informing them that final arrangements
have beeu completod lor Iho laying nf the
corner Htone of tbo Oathollo University et
America ou Tuesday next.

Mns, Asia HooTllCi-AUKKUledo- Wod
ncBduy evening, at llourneuimith, JJng,
Hor husband, Mr. John H. Clarke, tbe
Atneiloan comedian, mid her fcon Mr.
Croston Clarke, arrived from America,
whence they woie hastily biitnmoned, be-

fore she died, Mr. Clarke was a daughter
et the oelobrated Junius Brutus Booth.

roou Tiwrs in ni:w voiik.
Ollli' nl Annljulu of lluhluc l'ouilcn AitLl-ttratiu-

in uinam of Tartar.
Under the direction et the New York State

Board et llealth,olgbty-lourdilIore- at kind
of baking powdortembraclng all tbo brands
that could be found for Halo in the Htnte,
wornsubiiiltteil to reinitiation and analysis
by Prrl. C. F. CitANUi.llu, amomborof the
Htato Board and 1'resUlHniof tbo New York
City lloml of Health, assisted by Prof.
KdwaiU) O. Lovil, tbo well-know- n United
Hliitts Government chemist

Tho Ullclnl toport huowh Unit a largo
numtHir el the powders examined were
lourul lo contain alum or lime ; many or
them to buch bu extent bs lo rentier them
seriously otijoctlouablo for use lu the

et human iood.
Alum was found In twenty-nlnosnuipl-

Thla drug I employed In tuklog (towdera
to cheapen their ca-it-

. The primeiice of
ltmo is Httrlbuted to the liupuio cream ct
tartar et commerce uod in their manu-
facture. Much cream ut tartar waa ulso
aualjzsd nnd found to ootiutu llmoand
other Impurities; in hoiiio eamplot to the
extent ut IU per cent, et their entire weight.

All the baking powders of the marktt,
with the dlnglo exception el "Hoyal" (uot
Including the alum aud phosphate powuem,
which have not tbo virtue of oven au lm
pure cream et tartar), are made from tbe
adulterated cream of tartar of commerce,
and consequently contain lliuo to a

extent.
Tho only baking powder yet found by

chemical analysis tu ba entirely froa from
Hmo and absolutely pure la the "Jtoyal,"
This perfect purity result from tbo ex-
clusive use et cream of tartar specially re.
fined and prepared by pateut proce-wc-

which totally remove the tartrate of lime
and other lmpurltioi. The oost of this
chemically- - pure cream el tartar is much
groatcr than ay other, noil on account et
'M greater ooat it uswd in no baking
powder bnt the " Royal."

Prof. Luvk, who made the pnalysla of
baking pnwdora for the Now York Hlalo
lizard of lloalth, as well as for tbe Govern-
ment, sa of the purity and wholetome-netan- t

the "HoyaU1'
"I find the Hoyal Hiking Powder com-riote- d

et pure aud wholeuoiuo Ingredient,
It Is a cream of tartar powder of a high
degree of merit, und doe uot contain illlier
alum or phojphutea orotber Injuilous trnb-stan-

E. O. l.ovu, Pit. I)
It Is highly satisfactory to the bouse-keepe- rs

i.t this vioiniiy, where the Koyal
Baklug Powder la In general use, that tbo
lnestiKall"a by the analyst lu Massaohu,
setts, New York, anu Ohio, the ouly Htatca
that have ttiua far taken action upon tbl
Importaut aunject, agree In olauiugitaa
the purest and most ilUcient Uklog
powder la the markeU

WANKAUAkMU'B.

r.TT

WAKAUAKKK'B.

PniLADELniiA, Saturday, May 19, 1888.

THE SUMMER EVENT.
The following letter, received yesterday, has much interest

for us, possibly some for you :

It Is salft that Imitation I the alaeftreat nattsir." and If the gentleman who writ jour
daily alYartUemonn coold aeeiha adraritslag column et many nf our Winters paper hi
amaKimriDtaiioe "ntiisrr " naurroairing woaiaoat what an unscrupulous lit et plagiarist are
w ao kid gamy ai tola soil ni literary piraor. ji
bly nme el these people who oopy you to llterty
ui duiob ni-- . RaaiDHii inst wu & wunia iirhbulain a uBicrtbnr for a Ptalladelnhla dally
rp aoin j our ad vertlsemenis, and they contain so many good thing wbioh 1 want to u w and
prniltby, that I would ilka toloel ttiat 1 tiaTsarlfat todoso. by p tying coma ihtog ter th
prtrllrge.

We print this letter, not from any spirit of vanity, but as a
peg upon which to hang a few remarks to the enterprising gen-
tlemen who are giving repose to their own brains by using ours
freely.

At least fifty advertisers are copying more or less from us
daily some of them frequently making an entire advertisement
from what we print.

There would not be the slightest objection to tliis ifcredit were
given ; and- - don't you think, Messrs. Plagiarists, that as we are
not employed by you to write your advertisements it would only
be fair that you gave credit where credit is due? Honorable
editors always credit quoted or copied articles. Should adver-
tisers be any less sensitive to the fine line of right ?

Yes, Mr. Correspondent, copy all you please. Our adver-
tising capacities are for use, not sale. If you are anxious to be
just, tell whence you get your copy. Then we'll be square.

The Summer Event commands much interested attention.
Please read carefully :

Second floor. North cross gallery. The Park, with some good
bits of landscape gardening. Immensely amusing to chil-

dren and older persons.
King Cotton. Chestnut street front.

First floor. Ice Pyramid. Near Juniper street entrance.
China Silk Exhibit in Transept.

Basement. Furnished Cotton Rooms.
Ice appliances, Baby Carriages, Sporting Goods.

DRESS GOODS.
A lot of high-clas- s Novelties that were originally $3 are now

$1. They did not come down at a single bound. Yesterday
$1.50. Only .trouble had too many and so they have lingered
but that's ended. $1 a yard will bounce them.

Wool Challis. Not down a cent. 50 and 60 cents. But the
stock is Critical tastes are suited beautiful cos-

tumes created out of them. In the springtime the young lady
" lightly turns to thoughts of "Challis.

The splendid assortment of stuffs ;' new and big lots ; offered
las.t week, are as yet unbroken. They are worthy your careful
examination. We repeat a few of the choicest :

. Scotch Surah Ginghams at 25, from 40c.
Scotch Zephyr Checked Ginghams at 25, from 40 cents.
French Beige Plaids at 50, from 75 cents, and 60 cents, from
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lu Lltu. J. U. Holland.... M 50

A series
Books, bound llexlblooloth, 10 mo. Tub-lUor-

price, 60o each our prlcu,2Uc,
Kxllo; from
Aalrondaok by 1. liemlnR,
A UunUeman el Leisure by Edgar faw- -

celt.
The BnowImsg, and other Twlco-Tol- d

'la'es by
Watch and Wai d by Henry
In the vt lliterniiss by Charles

A Study o lUwlhorno by P.
by Henry niahop.

btorv el Mtue by Bret Uar&u.

Books on our New.Book table

a gathering things that

All-wo- Mixes at 25 cents, the diagonals at 25 cents,
45.

Just fractions Dress Goods thoughts there, but texts for
volumes.

MILLINERY.
The breath of Summer is on the Trimmed Millinery corner.

One of the busiest places in the store. Always busy ; cold or
warm, wet or there is always something doing in the Milli-

nery. Reason why : there is never a let up in the assortment.
Ours is not an opening stock, simply ; big at the first of the sea-
son and then tapering off to next to nothing. Our designers and
trimmers are in the centres fashion constantly seeking new
thoughts. The freshness of Eastern enthusiasm is undaunted.
The new ideas for the close-b- y months are full of sparkle and
brightness. Novel features, free handling material ; dainty
little touches that make the difference between commonplace
and brilliancy.

At the Flower Ribbon counters in the " untrimmed "

section you can catcli drift of popular taste. Take Straw
Goods. The things are crowding and jostling one another
for recognition. Many of the shapes have a half familiar look
many others are audaciously new and unconventional.

Rough-and-Readie- s, of course. They have come to stay.
You know their jaunty, sunshiny, cheerful faces. Everybody
likes them. New kinks and twists to some, and such a variety
of shapes and colors as you've seen before. 25 to 50c.
Thirteenth and Chestnut streets.

BOOKS.
What we doing in Books to-d- ay is about what we are

doing every day ; every proper Book here we will get it),
and big lots with prices tapered well toward the vanishing
point.

Makers of Books are every now and then getting as
over their heads as are makers of Dress Goods, or Shoes, or
anything else. They welcome any help that pulls them out or
lightens their load. That is what makes so many extra-intere- st

ing prices all around store.
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ICE APPLIANCES.
Do you realize how necessary Ice has become to our sum

mer-comfo- We made

clipping)

nddlUouHl

PookfltS'rlns.

Nathaniel Hawthorne.

little

from

dry,

and

sooner
Thirteenth

have
hinge on the summer treatment et Ice in the Household. An ob
ject-lesso- n in unseasonable frigidity as seen from the home angle.
You may see all these appliances huddled around a pyramid of
Kennebec Ice near the Ceramic Art Room. Put this and that
together and the Refrigerator, the Cream freezer, the Water
Cooler become possibilities facts. You see about that pile of
Ice the things wis have selected from all the world as the best for
their several uses. They are but a hint of the half acre of like
things in the Basement and a reminder of the many simple ways
there are of bringing Ice into your service.

What Refrigerator? You shall choose. The Puritan we
know is first class. It makes the air pure, cold and dry. It har-
bors no bad smells ; gathers no dampness. What is " dead air "

space in some Refrigerators, or sawdust stuffed in others, is filled
with Charcoal in the Puritan. And the Puritan is said to be a
yery little ice-eate- r. Puritan prices Sideboard porcelain tank,

WAXAtfAlCMS 8. WAXAHAKMIia.

$9.90 to $60 ', Upright, $9.75 to $32 ; Ice Chests, $4.50 to $14.50.
Other sorts of Refrigerators, if you prefer. '

Water Coolers, Galvanized Iron, 51.45 to $5.50. Perce- -
lained Lined, $2.50 to $31.

Water Filters, with cooler, $5 to io.
Gem Ice Cream Freezers, fji.70 for 2 quart to $10 for 5- -

quart.
Ice Crushers, $3 to $10. Ice Picks, 9c to 25c. Ice Hatchets,

25c to $1. fIce Tongs, 25c.
Bitameat, not thweit of centre.

8,000 pieces richly decorated American Glassware, polka dot
pattern, at half price. Water, lemonade, fruit and berry sets ;

fruit and berry saucers, tumblers, finger-bowl- s, pitchers, and a
dozen other shapes, in ruby, blue, green, crystal, amber, old gold,
canary, and opalescent shades.

100 Decorated English Chamber Sets, blue, brown, pink ; 12
pieces; $475 from $6.50.

Decorated China Tea Sets, 56 pieces, round and square de-
signs; $7 from $10.50.

liiree items that show the drift of a hundred others.
Basement, Borthwtst of centra.

JOHN
TOBACCO.

OTANDA.BD CHEWING TOBACCO.

DOYOUCHEW?
--TUK.N QKT

THE BEST
-- WUIC1I IS- -

Fi Inzer's

Old Honesty.

Qonulno Has a Bed H 3 In Tag on
Kvoiy Plus.

OLD HONEST! U acknowledged to be tbe
PUBEST and MOST LASTIMQ piece of
BTANDABD CHK WINO TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about It. Glvo it a fair trial.

HAS 1T.-- S

nnvl.Myfl&w

wjktvttm.

WATCHES
for rarmers and Eallroaders wUl te sold at
great reduction In prices. Also Jtlgln. Wal-tham- ,

Aurora, lor which 1 am sole agent, anc
other nnt-clas-a Watohos. Best Watch ana
Jewelry ttopalnng. 8pectaclos,lcynif lasses and
OpUcafaondi. correct time dally, by tele-
graphonly place in the city.

LOUIS WEBER.
Mo. 1K9X N. Queen St . opposite City Hotel,

Seas Fenn'a lienou

QVEC1AD NOT1CK.

Special Notice I

Tho many mm to which oVotrlctly la boln
rutdeiutnds the neea or a Watch which shall
uot be lnlluenced by magnotlam.

The ONLY Watch made which his been
proved to be PUB1T1VK PttOOr aicilnntno
oTUONUEST MAUNKl'10 lnlluencoB 1) the

CELEBRATED

Geneva Non Magnetic Watch.

WoaroAUTUOBIZED AfJBNTP,

And In a few days shall Illustrate In our win-
dow, by means of adynam", under what In-

fluences thosu Watches will run.

WALTER C. HEM,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of Orange.)

1.ANCAHTKB. PA. nl-tf- d

Q.OTO

Zahm's Corner
For the Boat Assortment et

SPECTACLES
IN THE CITY.

Til K ONLY AQKNI FOB THK

Celebrated Arundel Tinted 'policies.

Acknowlcdg the finest gluts In tbe world
(or the money.

A full line of Convflr, Conravo, Coqutllrs
and Mlcoiiutllesln both Speitacl. s and

lu Steel, Mckel, tllvor and Uold
framis

Every Glass Properly Adjusted.

Wutelrs. Clocks, Ftlvor nnd Silver I'latrd
Wur, Jewelry, eto ' every variety at the
LoWicht cahu rule as.

nt JTino Watch, Clock and
Jewelry Bepaltlng,

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER.

L.ANCA3IKU, PA,
apr2Mmfl&

CLOTH1NU, C
"rVT AKTJN BKOTUKR8.

TheSummjr Solstice.

WHAT
"Oldl'rob" consult-

ingNEXT, "Old Sol." al-

ways consult be lore di-

recting a chongo.

Tlioblirrlckof wolghU nnd kinds or sum-rno- r
underwuar retdv fjr you Mlfldl

wetMhts toctmnge nil with fir coot dys, c(
ilerlno and natural wool Beat qualttte and
all s'zbs lnllgbt welghi,annlineot rrench
and Kngl'nh Ll.le, llalurlgKauand Uuui'j. iia ,
!Sc, 8 c . 75o , It 10 and tl.vs.
BOY'S 8U JIM Kit UNUiaWXAll

AND HUSIKKY.
MKS'i HOSIEKY.

All qualities, alt popular colors and patterns
NKCKWKAU ANU UOl-- L AB.

All the new shapes and kinds.
Ties r f I'ongpo silk tn faur-ln-ht- and made

upknou (.holcollRhlcoloik and blues
f OU MKN'3 ANU BUY'd OLOTllI.NU

Visit ns. You aralnvltedtotntneotths store,
quality. mike--u paid flt,tteUp toe of pfeo-tto- u.

Prices --om as tnough a third of the
co.t was stricken oil.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clollilog and Ftirulshlog Hoods,

60 rfOBTH QUKXN ST.

WANAMAKER,
J1A I, A on or rAHHlON.

HMAAM'

AHTRIOH'a

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,
Lancaster, Fa.

Read this surprise !

The earliest fall in prices of
Millinery Goods ever heard of.

Milan Hats All our colored
Milan Hats up to the very fin-

est, reduced to $1 ; former price
$1.50 to $2.25. Everybody
knows how much they are
wosth.

White Hats for 'summer
The largest stock we ever
carried and our prices must be
the lowest.

Canton, Union and fine Milan
Fancy Straw and Leghorn flats.

Come in and look at them.
Uur Whitsuntide display is

ready.
White and Cream Ribbons !

Notwithstanding the scarcity
of these we have managed to
secure an immense stock of
them early in the season, and
are prepared to show you a
most complete line oi all width
and qualities, at lower prices
than any other store in this
city.

All widths, from No. 4 to 40,
in Satin, Gros-grai- n and Moiree,
plain or cream edge.

Cream Sash Ribbons in gros-grai- n

and Moiree.
Surah Silk for Sashes 50,

62i 75 87c and $1 a yard.
Jerseys, in endless variety, at

our well-know- n low prices.
Our Coat room has now been

arranged for the display of Jer-
seys and Children's Cloaks and
Coats only, and we invite all to
come and look at them.

No Jersey in boxes. Every
style right before your eyes and
the price on them. Prices from
25c up to $6.50.

Swiss Skirtings, over 50 dif-

ferent patterns, extra bargains,
at 60, 65 and 75c a yard.
Come and look at them.

Fans are all open now, from
1 c up to $5 apiece.

All on the Fan counter, up to
50c apiece, with price on them.

Gauze Underwear for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children.

The best 25c Balbriggans in
Lancaster.

ASTRICITS P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

BABY CARHIAQS8.

LIMN BHKNKMA.N.P

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES
-- AT-

FLIM & BREHEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

UA K NO JtQUAL,

M & 8RENEHAN,

No 152 North Quoon Btrett,

LAMUAKTKB PA.

JACOB K. BHKAKFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.,
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. 16 CtMbKSOOAUK.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

USE

LEVAJTS FLOUR.
It Always aivoj Saturation.

H,Tb3


